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can hear myself think . . . earn ufllliinie
FlRiT ClhA Common isT,

VIC. rokvi Dr. E. F. Frolik, dean of

the College of Agricultcre and
Home Economics, Thursday

ft

ft
"We will continue to de-

velop crop varieties with
higher yield potentials, as
well as types that meet spe-

cific demands by processors.

"We will continue to ex

predicted spectacular break-

throughs in the biological and

chemical control of plant
and animal diseases in the

next ten years.

He was explaining the prob-

able future of farming to a

meeting here of the Souu-wes- t

Iowa Bankers Associa

th
pand the use of fertilizers,

Unionizing

Art Sale
Will Solve

greater use of soilas1 making
tests.si 'Our pest control techni

tion. ques must continue to im

Problems In his youth on a farm in

Saline County, he said, a man

with three 80s of farmlandBy BILL HARDING
For all those who did not

Extension Staffers Given
Ak-Sar-B- en Scholarships (Criteria return the pictures that they

needed either a couple of sons

or a hired hand to get his

work done.
borrowed from the Art L.ena-in- g

Library, and for all those

prove. We have made mucn
progress in the control of
weeds, insects, and plant and
animal diseases, but there is
a great deal of room for fur-

ther advances.
"I anticipate that during

the next ten years there will
be spectacular breakthroughs
in the biological and chemi-

cal control of plant and ani-

mal diseases.

"Perhaps more important,

TODAY
eood souls that did return pic

TASSELS will meet at 5 p.m. "Today the typical farmertures last Thursday and Fri-

day and now don't have anyin 232 Union.
program of assistance to Ex-

tension personnel interested
in professional improvement. thing to cover that noie inPANHELLENIC will meet

operates about a half section

or more, and there is a cor-

responding decrease in the
n u m her of families on

ing toward advanced degrees.
The scholarships are valued

at $150 each, an increase of
$30 over the amount of simi-
lar scholarships provided by

in a long-standin- g

Eighteen University Agri-

cultural Extension Service
staff members have been
awarded scholarships by the
Knights of n, in sup-

port of graduate work apply

at 4:30 p.m. in 332 Union.Dr. Duane Loewenstein. the wall, it's coming! Your
chance will be here May 21

state Extension leader of stu UNICORNS will meet at
and 22. this Thursday and

7 p.m. in 234 Union. farms," he pointed out.dies and training, listed the
following recipients, their Friday.

The Student Art Sale will beGOSPEL MEETING will benresent position at the Uni "Changes in agriculture
held niehtlv from now until found in the Pan Americanversity, and the institution will continue," he said.KnnHnv at. the Church Of

thev will attend, either tnis Room of the Union. If certain
segments of your walls,r.hrist. 56th and Vine. U Vsummer or later this year:

Sanderson, evanglist, will floors or ceilings need cov-

ering, come on in and look

Ag Honor Group
Has 58 Initiates

Fifty-eig- persons were named to membership in Gamma
Sigma Delta, honor society of agriculture, in ceremonies last

Countv Extension person speak nightly at 7:30 p.m. and

we must recognize mat our

research efforts cannot be

confined to the more obvious

and traditional areas. Re-

search and education are be

ing called on for more imag-

ination than ever before.

"Actually, some of the
questions facing us today
were not even being asked as
recently as five years ago.
Since we can't predict all
future problems, our store

"There will be an increasing
need for capital, more growth
in the size of individual units
and specialization of these
units in one or a few enter-

prises, and increased use of

nel Mrs. Elizabeth Grant,
Mrs. Helen Solt. Mrs. Eliza
beth Wild. Mrs. Barbara Tu

at 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. bun
day. The public is invited.

TOMORROW

ECONOMICS AND BUSI
NF.SS ROUNDTABLE pre

cek. Mrs. Jane Munson. Miss technical materials and pro

around, you will be sure to

find something that will do.

However, if this is not your
reason, and you really do ap-

preciate some of the fine
things in life, you will surely
appreciate the works of t h e
twenty-si- x contributing ar

week at tne university. Anna Marie Kreifels, and
Douglas Duey, all attendingFaculty initiates included

cedures."

He said this was not a preLamoine Brownlee. manager, classes at the University. sents "How Competitive is the
foundation seed division; Den- -

diction that small, marginalRights Bill Miss Frances Runty. Uni
zil Cleee. area supervisor

American Economy?" ty pro
fessor J. R. Felton at 7:30 p.m
in 9.34 Union. Interested stu

tists. There will be oils, waterversity of Wisconsin; Mrs
house of knowledge must con-

tain the basic information on
which we can base answers
. 1.1 - - 41 nnnin

James Dunn, dept. of vet. sci
Cont. from P. 2

units will be eliminated. Peo-

ple live on farms for differ-

ent reasons, he explained,
and the marginal farms,

Lorraine Still, Mrs. Marjory
McCamlev. Robert Woolman,ence; Doyle Free, exec, sec, color, pencil, and charcoal

drawings; pen sketches, pot-

tery and sculptures. Even ifNebraska Poultry Improve dents and faculty are invited.

Fees Must Be Paidment Assn.; Ralph Johnson, though fewer, will be part of

the agricultural scene in the
foreseeable future.

dept. of ag. economics; James
Kramer, dept. of ag. econom "Students can see their ad

10 prODienis as uiey uttui .

The long-ter- m picture for
agriculture is bright Frolik
said, but this bright future
will require the combined ef-

forts of all segments of in-

dustryfarmers and ranch-
ers, scientists and educators,
businessmen and bankers.

ics; Leon Nelson, dept. of ag.

you don't plan on buying any-

thing, stop in and see the
works of the talent that we

have on campus.
The University Choral

Union will be held Sunday at
8 n.m. in the Coliseum, and

engineering; Elvin bcnultz,
Extension specialist, rural civ

visers and fill out worksheets

before paying the pre regis-

tration fee of $25," according

Ward Lingo, Tom Leisy, Gary
Garey, all to Colorado State
University, Fort Collins, Colo.

State Extension staff mem-

bersMiss Deloris Clouse,
department of information,
University of Minnesota; Miss
Mary Ruth Rapp, Extension
Supervisor, University
of Chicago; Miss K a t h r y n
Cooley, foods and nutrition

As to technological
changes, he predicted that
research is nearly certain to

bring about several.to University registrar, Floyd
il defense; Robert tweat,
dept. of vet. science; J. R.
Vakil, dept. of dairy science;
Dennis Warnes, dept. of

agronomy; Joseph Watson,

for some creative inspiration
before finals ... one couldn't
ask for more. And besides, if

you don't get any inspiration,
you can sit in your final and
sing to yourself; so plan to be
there Sunday.

Hoover.
The fee must be payed be-

fore the worksheets are pro-

cessed. Approximately 2,000

students have done so thus
far.

Cuming County Extension specialist, Cornell university;
Miss F. 1 a i n e Skucius. asso

the President and to tne
Congress at such times as
the Commission, the Con-

gress or the President shall
deem desirable, and shall
submit to the President and
to the Congress a final re-

port of its activities, find-

ings, and recommendations
not later than January 31,

1968."

Sec. 505. Section 105 (a) of
the Civil Rights Act of 1957

(42 U.S.C. 1975d (a); 71

Stat. 636) is amended by
striking out in the last sen-

tence thereof "$50 per diem"
and inserting in lieu thereof
of "$75 per diem."

Sec. 506. Section 105 (g) of
the Civil Rights Act of 1957

(42 U.S.C. 1975d (g); 71

Stat. 636) is amended to
read as follows:

"m In case of contumacy

agent; Normal Williams, dept.
of agronomy; and Robert Wil ciate state 4-- H leader, Mer

rill Palmer Institute.son, Nemaha county agem.

YOUR ad in the DAILY

NEBRASKAN will reach

a $15,000,000 market ! !

Economic Education Progress Seen
Graduate students Alber

Abdel-Male- k, Robert Albin,
Ali Carl Bern,
Larry Bitney, Jack Bond, Car-

roll Calkins. Ronald Ganzel,
work with the teachers nextElvis Heinrichs. Richard

Hentzen. Harlan Huehes. Ah
"The Nebraska Council on

Economic Education has

made remarkable progress in

year.
A conference for public

school administrators and Ne
med Mohamed Kadoum, Rich
ard Kealv. Brhane Gebre Ki

ses in high schools across the
state.

Development of a test of

economic understanding
which is being completed by
over 1,000 students in 30

schools.

dan. Henrv Kumpost. William braska college representativesthe field of economic educa-

tion during the first six

months of operation," it was

reported today.

was held in April to empha
size the importance of eco
nomic education.

Completion of economics
courses for teachers at tour

William Gillies, Council
field director, reported that

Luce, Gary Peterson, Roger
Phipps, Kennard Pohlman,
Walter Schmidt, Donald West,
and Merold Yates.

Graduating seniors William
Ahlschwede, James Chromy,
Douglas Dunn, Russell Hahn,
John Ilermanson, Gerald

David Krohn,

Thomas Lewis, Gary e,

Richard Mattson, Cal

or refusal to obey a subpeona,
any district court of the
United States or the United
States court of any territory
or possession, or the Dis-

trict Court of the United
States for the District of

Columbia, within the juris-

diction of which the inquiry
is carried on or within the
jurisdiction of which said
person guilty of contumacy
or refusal to obey Is found

the first training

locations in the state.
Establishment of a three-wee- k

economic education
workshop for teachers to be

held this summer at the Un-

iversity. Thirty-fiv- e teachers
frnm 28 school systems have

Dr. E. S. Wallace, newly-appointe- d

executive director
of the Council, made this ob-

servation in summarizing the
Council's activities at a meet-

ing of the board of directors
at the University of Nebras-
ka Center.

"We have encountered in

programs for high school
teachers were held at Hasting
and Lincoln during the past
six months. Extension courses
in economics for teachers
were held at Alliance and
Ogallala.

been granted Council fellowvin Messersmith, Lawrence

I : , f fi I II ! swX

pt,w m--' ft
I Ci H2 iS hi

ships to attend the workshopRont7Pi Richard Slama. Da
The council will continue totense interest and enthusiastic

cooperation of the part ofvid Stenberg, Leland Volker,

Frank Morrison. practically all the persons
Alumnus Verne DvoraK,

with whom we have come in
rnntart." Wallace continued.Lemoyne Ott, Donald rer-lch- s.

Leon Krelner, Donald

Sandy, and Robin Spence.

NIA Officers

Are Selected
nffieers were elected

M. L. Frankel, director ot
the Joint Council on Econom-

ic Education, New York City,
presented the Nebraska group
an official certificate of affil-

iation with the national Coun-

cil.
In reviewing the Council's

activities to date, Wallace

cited the following accom-

plishments:
Addition of economic ed-

ucation courses to secondary
school educational television

for the 1964-6- 5 school year by

the Nebraska International
Association (NIA) last
Warinocriav niPht.
1. 'J 1 V U ""J "--

Thn new officers are: uavia

or resides or is domiciled
or transacts business, or has
appointed an agent for re-

ceipt of service or process,
upon application by the At-

torney General of the Uni-

ted States shall have juris-

diction to issue to such per-

son an order requiring such
person to appear before the
Commission or a subcom-

mittee thereof, there to pro-

duce evidence if so ordered,
or there to give testimony
touching the matter under
investigation; and any fail-

ure to obey such order of
the court may be punished
by said court as a contempt
thereof."

Sec. 507. Section 105 of the
Civil Rights Act of 1957 ( 42

U.S.C. 1975d; 71 Stat. 636)

as amended by section 401

of the Civil Rights Act of
1960 (42 U.S.C. 1975d (h) ;74

Stat. 89) is further amended
by adding a new subsection
at the end to read as fol-

lows:
"(i) The Commission shall

have the power to make
such rules and regulations
as it deems necessary to
carry out the purposes of
this Act."

Juhn, foreign
Tnm Greer. American co- -

nrnerama next fall by the Ne

WE NEVER CLOSE !f vf ;) f

: 'Knr re y

- V-- 7 ,vA. V I V' F&ii
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WL-- : V, il l: The Peseta is local currency in Spain.

ii.,.JMlYl61lt;!jM So is this.

chairman; Marilyn lloege-meye- r,

secretary; Sheila Nel braska Council for Education
al Television.son, treasurer; social commit-

tee chairman, Isa Lyttle; Mec- - --Completion of a survey on
the status of economics cour

det Leloglu, program commit-

tee chairman; Nancy Borgelt,

publicity chairman; Konros
Ansarl, orientation chairman;
Carol Standlea, membership
chairman; Gloria Megino,

llason officer; Esrom Maryo-- a

narlianientarian. Dr. Rich

ACADEMIC YEAR

IN EUROPE

For American College

Students

Sept.-Jun- e $1650 (Total)

Distinguished Faculty,
Tranf-Credi- ts

ard Gilbert is NIA faculty ad

visor.
tha NIA annual picnic

ho Snndav. May 24, at 4

p.m. Members and guest will

meet at the north door ot me

Curator Ahlborn Student Union.

GERMAN YEAR in NeckarCLASSIFIED

ADS . I !"- -Valley Castle Near Heidelberg

Also For Beginners in German Ill it
FOR RENT:

To Teach Course
Richard Ahlborn, gallery

curator at the Joslyn Museum
In Omaha will teach a course
in Latin American art at the
University 1964 summer ses-

sion.
In making the announce-

ment, Prof. D. W. Laging,
chairman nf thn University's

BALL POINT PENSFRENCH YEAR in Geneva
Ho-u- or wrtm.nt chP. forth, wm--

mer, Jiwt cui we rw.
of cameul. Special Course And University

l mid.M Mil llliM10ST: WITH GAS

PURCHASf

Study

SUMMER COURSE
blackudy. whiu join nu,1?" 4teh'

COrd MM. iwwiu" wdepartment of art, noted that
Ahlborn has studied and
traveled pvtonsivelv in Latin

WANTED: For Rpninners in German July 6--

August 29. College Credit $400America and othe part of the .l.am.n (or aumm.r month..
"ESitaet Carl LtwUrron. 1J

Toledo. Spain-- or Toledo, Ohio-B- ank of America

Travelers Cheques are as good as cash the wona

over. And safer than cash to carry-bec- ause they

come with a money-bac- k guarantee which assures

prompt replacement of lost or stolen cheques any-

where in the world. Ask for them by name at your

bank-BA- NK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES.

A of the Univer
MISCELLANEOUSsity nf Pnlnrartn. AhlbOITl

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

ropnivorl Vile M A. decree in m. ..aim After recuperating

American ctnHipS at the Uni

Writ To Schiller College

7121 KleiningershrimNeckar

Germany

Or U.S. Office 425 Laurel

Highland Park, Illinois

.
oSlm.sti? eVtor. of OaU.ry

the

'".'."t;. ..nt their prln issue. If
AAV A.V- -

versity of Delaware. His
thocis wac ontitieri- - "Spanish you Uke ood prose, poetry and artwork,

Nebraska Bookstore,at:a copy
Mm" Bookstore, or Sheldon Artfnlnniol Wnnri f.arvinff in

New Mexico (1598-1848)- ."


